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'I'HE MEDICO-LEGAL REVIEWV: P'ublished tor the Medico-Legal Societly by
Bailliere, Tinndall & Cox, LoIdoin. 3s. quarterly.
Tlhe arrival of the current issue of the Medico-Legal Review reniinds us of the lack of a
medico-legal departmeint in Queen's LUniversity, Belfast. At present a make-shift arrangement
lhas been provided, and excellent as the teachers undoubtedly are, they cannot, by virtue of
the fact that neither of thenm profess to be medico-legal experts, give that personal touch
to their lectures, which is so essential for good teaching-. The Universitv is inot altogether
to blarme in this matter. SuI-Cly it is of suLflicienlt imnportance for the serious consideration of
the GoverilmenIt of Nor-therin Ireland, for without .l Supl)lIN of me(lical meni adequately trained
ini this subject, (loulbts wxill arise as to the ine(lico-legal services for the community.
The preseint numnber of the Medico-Legal Review emphasises these views. It lays stress oil
the fact, patent to all who have conisi(dere(d the miiatter, that mnedico-legal problenms are not
confinied to the muddy waters of an occasionial mur(der, but spr-ea(l over such thlings as
proofs of food-poisoning, thew diagnosis of blood and other stains, abortions, blood tests for
drunikeniness, blood-groups and(l bastardy, etc. Ihlese aiid other subjects aIre treated in the
present number of the journal in a luci(d maiinner- ly the YIoio. 1Mr. Justice flIumphrevs, Dr.
T. H. Bleuch, Dr. Julius Buriford, and( other well-knowni authorities. In the formattioil of
a medlico-legal libraryv, ai set of this journIIal would foirm a valuable basis, and it is hope(d
those intecrested will see that when a me(lico-legal department is inaugurated within the
Universitv, it begins by seniding a subscriptioil to the publisher-s for its regular delivery.
MEN1'AL NURSING IN OBSERVATION WARDS. I3y I. Mf. Sclare,
L.R.C.P.S.Ed. 19:38. Edliniburgh: E. & S. Livino-stone. IPp. 2,59. Gs. net.
This useful little book should be in the hands of every nurse working Inot only in the
observation wards, but in the general wards of everylhospital. It contains, in a short,
concise mariiner, a general account of most forms of mental disease, viewed from the modern
standpoint, andl lays much emphasis on the nee(l of searching deeply for an organic basis of
many menital states. Not the least important part of the hook is the series of illustrative
clinical histories. Any intelligent woman, with a background of practical nursing knowledge,
will find these of great value in assisting her to a clear knowledge of how to approach a
mental patienit, and giv-en that knowledge, she canI play an important r6le in bringing the
patient t)ack to a Inormal outlook in life.
The onl criticism one could make mighlt lie in the order of study. The short, well-written
chapter oni the anatomy and physSiology of the iervous system should precedle the chapter
on normial psychology, not follow it. A.ndl surely these two chapters \would be better studied
before the psycho-pathological states are consi(dere(d? These, howexver, are minor cr-iticisIIIs
in ani otherwise excellenit book, which ImianyV genieral nurses coildl read1 with profit Inot onlv
to themselves but to their patients. Ther-e is a foreword bv Dr. A. S. I. \IMaggregor, Mecal
Officer of Health, Glasgow.
FOOD) AND PHYSICAL FITNESS. By F1. X W. H. Cruickshank. Foreword bv
Sir Jolhni 1B. Orr. 1938. IEldinburgdh V'. & S. Livingstonlc. Pp. 148. Price
5)s. niet.
Professor ('ruickshank 's "Foodl and Phvsical Fitnexs" is based on his w'aLrUhIha Tlo}nonl.'()IIOhblic
lectures given at the University of Aberdeen during the session 1936-37. TIlhe forewxvord is written
by Sir Jolhn 3. ()Orr, wiho states that ' the )Ublishilng of tllhese ht$CtUre-SsWill nlle-ct al wideSplread
general demnand for a scientific and yet siml)le exp)osition of the new science of nuLtrition and its
bearing upon praLctical dietetics."
In eleven slhort chaptet-s the .ltll(oIr giVes anI (1 mentary aCcount of thiea most importa.nrit aspects
of niutritioni. A useful feature is tlh- ilCLOionlIoft fifte-en tables dealing with fLIel Values, mineral
salts content, vitamin conhtt-llt, cnOSt, etc., of foodst LIIs. t In a chapter oi ' vegeterianrisn, tlthe
author digresses a little and de tIs effectivelv with fool fads and ''false ideas concerning foods."
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